9-4-136, Toli Chowki, Hyderabad

Affiliated to CBSE
(A.No.3630106)

Dear Parents,
Assalamu Alaikum

Mail: infoed@azaanschool.com
Ph: 040-64509370, 8008838786

Date: 19.04.2018
02 Shaban-ul-azeem 1439

Kindly help your child in completing the Holiday Homework with the given
guidelines.
The Holiday Homework should be written in the own handwriting of the students and
should be submitted on the reopening day of the School.

Subject

Holiday Homework– Grade II

ENGLISH

Make a word chain of ten words. The last letter of one word should be the first letter of the
following word.
Write the plural form of each word. Follow the pattern given.
Example:
Dress
 Story
 Yak.

Dresses
[To be done in the Scrap book.]

EVS

Stories

Yaks

My Farm house.
Draw a picture of a Farm house. Paste or draw the pictures of the animals you would like to
keep in it. [To be done on a Chart paper.] Give a name to your farm house.
Represent the Place values of the given numbers using thermacol balls, straws, stars,
smilies, etc.
(a) 100 (b) 57 (c) 25 (d) 18 (e) 12
Make a hundred block for hundreds, ten tower for tens, & cube for ones.

Maths
Example: 123

[To be done in Scrap book].
Note: Refer Content book page no 16 & 17.

Note: Summer Vacation is from 21st April 2018 to 17th June 2018. School reopens on
18th June 2018. School timing from 18th June 2018 – 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.
This Summer Vacation is also accompanied with the holy month of Ramadan, in which
Allah (S.W.T) opens his doors of mercy, forgiveness and blessings upon us. Wishing
you all Happy Summer Vacation and Ramadan Mubarak
Regards

Headmistress

Dear Students,
Happiness is in the air!
Long awaited summer holidays are again ready
to welcome you with their warm showers!
Vacation is time to explore the world around
you, experience new things and make lasting
memories. You can achieve this, even if you are
staying at home this summer.
You can have a lot of fun from the comfort of
your own home.
You Can
1. Walk, run or take a bicycle ride every
morning.
2. Read Story books..
3. Create something new. Example: Make a
Scrap book and draw the world around you.
4. Learn a new skill or a new language.
5. Master a hobby, or pick up a new hobby.
6. Give up phone games. Play games like tag,
hide and seek, caroms, kick the ball etc with
your Siblings and Cousins.
7. Learn to arrange your things in order.

8. Spend time with your grandparents.
9. Help your parents.
10. Be a cooperative, independent
responsible child during your vacation.

and

“Besides having all this fun, keep in mind to do
the assigned work in a well planned manner.”
Have a great time!

Grade II
Etiquettes Try and do it Honestly
Follow the given checklist during your holidays (any 15 days) as a part of your routine.
Days /
Date

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Recite Du’a after
waking up
(Yes or No)

Greet parents
(Yes or No)

Recite Du’a before &

Respond to Azaan

Recite Du’a before

after taking meals

when it is called

going to bed

(Yes or No)

(Yes or No)

(Yes or No)

1. After completing the given checklist you have found a change
in your daily routine. Approach any 2 siblings or cousins of
your age and convince them to follow the same checklist.

2. Visit at least any one sick person with your parents as Hazrat
Ali  reported that he heard the Messenger of Allah  saying:
[Explanation of the Hadith] "When a Muslim visits (the sick)

Muslims in the morning, seventy-thousand angels send Salat
upon him until the evening, and when a Muslim visits at night
seventy thousand angels send Salat upon him until the
morning,

and

there

will

be

a

garden

for

him

in

Paradise." (Jami` at-Tirmidhi- The Book on Jana'iz)

3. Memorization of Surat-ul- Fatihah, Surat-un-Naas, Surat-ulFalaq, Surat-ul-Lahab and Surat-un-Nasr

